
www.mitchamhotel.com.au

556 Ma�oondah Hw�, M���ham, �I� 3132 
P: 9874 8899 | E: m���hamho�e��un���ons@a�h��oup.�om.au

THE MITCHAM HOTEL
FOR YOUR NEXT CORPORATE
PARTY OR SOCIAL FUNCTION



WELCOME TO THE
MITCHAM HOTEL

Whe�he� �ou a�e o��an�s�n� an En�a�emen�, Spe��a� B���hda�, S�� down
D�nne�, �h��s�mas pa���, �h��s�en�n�, Spo���n� o� �o�po�a�e E�en�,
�hen �oo� no �u��he�, M���ham Ho�e� �s �he �enue �o� �ou.

�on�en�en��� �o�a�ed a� 556 Ma�oondah Hw� M���ham, on�� a 30 m�n d���e
��om �he �BD and Dandenon� Ran�es.

We ha�e �on�en�en� �a� pa���n� spa�es w��h d��e�� a��ess �o M���ham
Ra��wa� S�a��on and on�� a sho�� 5 m�nu�e d���e �o Eas���n�, ma��n�
�he M���ham Ho�e� eas��� a��ess�b�e.



Se� up on �he �oo��op o� �he M���ham Ho�e�, �h�s s����sh and
mode�n �oom, w��h ��s da�� �o�ou��n� and h��h �e���n�s, �an ma�e
an� o��as�on spe��a�.

F���ed w��h p�o�e��o� and wa�� s��een, poo� �ab�e, b�ue�oo�h
�onne���on , m���ophone and �ap�op �onne���ons;
Th�s �s �he pe��e�� spa�e �o en�e��a�n.

A bond �ee o� $200 app��es �o a�� �oom h��es

Se�u���� �s �equ��ed a� mana�emen� d�s��e��on a� a �os� o� $250.
W��h an� e�en�s o�e� 100 �ues�s o� a 21s�, an add���ona� se�u����
�ua�d �s �equ��ed. 

2 � 3 �ou�se s�� down A La �a��e Menu a�a��ab�e �o� a max�mum o�
50 peop�e

*A 10% su��ha��e app��es �� �he �un���on �a��s on a Pub��� Ho��da�

CAPACITIES:
110 COCKTAIL 
50 SEATED
50 CABARET
80 THEATRE

Room H��e Fees:
Ha�� Da� (up �o 5 hou�s) - $350
Fu�� Da� (Up �o 8 hou�s) - $500

Tea � �o��ee s�a��on a�a��ab�e �o� $50

THE LOFT



Ou� Fun���on Spa�e �s �dea� �o� �o�po�a�e �un���ons; �� �s �he pe��e�� p���a�e
spa�e �o� bo�h �a��e and �n��ma�e mee��n�s.

As a pa�� o� �he �oom, a d����a� p�o�e��o� w��h wa�� s��een, wh��eboa�d �
ma��e�s and m���ophone a�e �n��us��e o� �he p���e.

Room H��e
Fu�� Da� - $200*
Ha�� Da� - $150*
Room h��e �n��udes abo�e amen���es, �ea � �o��ee �a������es, �oom se� up �
��ean�n�

*An ex��a �ee app��es �� �he �un���on �a��s on a wee�end o� pub��� ho��da�

Ha�� Da� Menu - $25 pe� pe�son
On a����a� - se�� se����e �ea and �o��ee w��h b�s�u��s
Mo�n�n� OR a��e�noon �ea - asso��ed m�n� mu���ns and swee� dan�shes OR
��esh�� ba�ed s�ones w��h �am and ��eam
Lun�h - asso��ed w�aps, sandw��hes and ho� �anapes

Fu�� Da� Menu - $40 pe� pe�son
On a����a� - se�� se����e �ea and �o��ee w��h b�s�u��s
Mo�n�n� �ea - asso��ed m�n� mu���ns and swee� dan�shes OR ��esh�� ba�ed
s�ones w��h �am and ��eam
Lun�h - asso��ed w�aps and sandw��hes w��h �he� 's se�e���on o� ho� �anapes
A��e�noon �ea - ��esh ��u�� p�a��e�s and asso��ed �a�es and s���es

E�en�n� Menu - $25 pe� pe�son
Se�� se����e �ea and �o��ee s�a��on
Asso��ed ho� �anapes

CORPORATE PACKAGES



Room Fa������es:
Fu��� s�o��ed ba�
Ex��us��e en��� po�n� (s�a��s
a��ess on��)
P���a�e ba�h�ooms
W��e�ess m���ophone
B�ue�oo�h �onne�������
Da�a p�o�e��o� and s��een

Pho�o boo�h h��e $400 - Based on
a�a��ab����� 

SOCIAL FUNCTION PACKAGES

Bas�� Pa��a�e - $2200

IN�LUSIONS:

5 hou� e�en� du�a��on*
Room H��e
Food and be�e�a�e s�a��
Se�e���on o� 6 s�anda�d menu
��ems �o �a�e� �o� 60 �ues�s
$500 ba� �ab 

�$200 �o up��ade �o �he p�em�um
�a�e��n� se�e���on
�$25 pe� pe�son �o� add���ona�
�ues�

P�em�um Pa��a�e - $2800

IN�LUSIONS:

5 hou� e�en� du�a��on*
Room H��e
Food and be�e�a�e s�a��
Se�e���on o� 8 p�em�um menu ��ems �o
�a�e� �o� 60 �ues�s
$800 ba� �ab 

�$30 pe� pe�son �o� add���ona� �ues�s



PREMIUM MENU - SELE�T 8
M�n� �h���en pa�mas
Pu��ed po�� s��de�s
�e�e�ab�e ���e pape� �o��s (�e,)
Bee� and bu��und� p�es
S�n�apo�e nood�e boxes (�)
�a�un seasoned �a�ama��
Lamb �o��a, m�n� �o�u��
To�pedo p�awns
Nas� �o�en� �ups 
�h���en sa�a� s�ewe�s 
Lamb p�es
Bee� ba��e�ed ��sh, ���es �a��a�e
M�n� bee� � �heese s��de�s

STANDARD MENU - SELE�T 6
Bee� ba��e�ed ��sh, ���es, �a��a�e
M�n� bee� and �heese s��de�s
Asso��ed p�zza s���es
Bee� pa��� p�es
Sausa�e �o��s
Gou�me� bee� sausa�es
�e�e�ab�e samosa (�e)
�e�e�ab�e sp��n� �o��s (�e)
Bee� d�m s�ms
Ma� and �heese ��oque��es (�)
Pump��n and �e�a a�an��n� (�)
��umbed �h���en �ende�s

PLATTER OPTIONS

Add���ona� P�a��e�s
Seasona� s���ed ��u�� p�a��e� - $90
T��o o� d�ps w��h Tu���sh b�ead and ���ss�n� s����s - $70
Asso��ed sandw��hes o� w�aps - $90
M�n� bee� p�es, sausa�e �o��s, ���es, d�m s�ms and �e�e�a��an sp��n� �o��s - $90
Mezze: A se�e���on o� �o�d mea�s, ma��na�e o���es, �e�a, �ha�-�����ed �e�e�ab�es,
e��p�an� and hummus d�p w��h �ha�-�����ed b�ead - $110



2 0R 3 COURSE MENU

Braised Lamb Shank
- served with mash potato and sauteed vegetables

Barramundi Scallop 
-served with chat potato, buttered beans, blistered
cherry tomatoes and topped with creamy garlic sauce

Moroccan Pumpkin Salad (v,)
Moroccan pumpkin, quinoa, slice kalamata olives,
rocket tossed with yoghurt, olive oil, orange juice,
cinnamon, cumin, pepper topped with coriander

Chicken Supreme
-Chicken breast filled with camembert cheese, semi
dried tomatoes, served with chat potatoes, mixed
veggies & mushroom sauce

Creamy Mushroom Risotto (v,)
Swiss brown mushrooms, garlic, onions, shaved
parmesan

Chicken Karaage Bites
- served with truffle mayo dipping sauce

Prawn Cones
-served with sweet chilli sauce

Mushroom Arancini (v)
-served with truffle mayo and parmesan
cheese

Bruschetta (v)
-toasted ciabatta, avocado, tomato, basil
red onion, feta 

Salt & pepper calamari 
- crispy fried, lemon, sweet chilli sauce

E NTRÉ E MA I N

Cheesecake - served with cream & strawberries
Tiramisu - coffee soaked sponge with coffee
cream
Vegan Chocolate Brownies (v,vg)

D E S S E RT

TWO COURSE $45  |  THREE COURSE $50
SELECT TWO ITEMS FROM EACH CHOSEN COURSE TO BE SERVED ON

A 50 / 50 BASIS. MINIMUM 20 GUESTS.
All tables dressed with table linen, printed menus & candles

Dietaries:
(v) Vegetarian (vg) Vegan (vgo) Vegan option



$25 pe� �h��d �n��ud�n�:

B���hda� ��e��eam �a�e �o� ��ds
B���hda� �h��d �s ��ee
Lo���e ba�s
Un��m��ed so�� d��n�s �o� ��ds
A��ess �o p�a� a�ea
Fa��� b�ead
Ho� �ood �o� ��ds
Wa�� s�a�� �o� 2 hou�s

KIDS PACKAGES

Add���ona� add ons:
He��um ba��oons a� $1.50 ea�h
��ds en�e��a�ne� a� $250 (Ma����an, �a�e pa�n�e�,
�a���, e��... dependan� on a�a��ab�����)
��ds �u��es a� $2 ea�h
Food p�a��e�s �o� Adu��s



CONFIRMATION OF BOOKING
A tentative reservation will be held for a period of seven (7)
days. Once this time has lapsed the venue reserves the right to release
the tentative reservation. A booking is considered confirmed upon receipt
of this signed terms and conditions,
completed booking form and a full deposit payment of $500. We accept
EFTPOS, cash and all major credit cards. In some instances,
an additional $200 will be required as a bond, and this will be returned
post-event provided that no damage has occurred to
the function room or any other part of the venue.

FINAL DETAILS + PAYMENT
The venue requires all food and beverage selections to be provided
fourteen (14) days prior to the event, along with tentative guest
numbers, food service times and other specifics relating to your event.
Final guest numbers are then required seven (7) days prior to your event
and this number will form the basis of your final charging. All catering
and all costs relating to beverage packages must be paid upon
confirmation of final numbers. There are no refunds given should your
guest numbers decrease after this time.
Drinks tabs are payable at the conclusion of the event. All prices
quoted are inclusive of GST. Whilst every effort is made to maintain
prices, these are subject to change. In accordance with the venue’s food
safety program, no food is to be brought into the venue, or taken from
the venue with the exception of an occasion cake. Clients and guests are
also not permitted to bring any liquor into the venue. Liquor that is
used for prizes or given as gifts will be held by the venue staff until
the conclusion of your event.

MENUS
Please note that menus, prices, wine vintages and ingredients
are subject to change due to seasonality and availability and
may differ after you have confirmed your booking. Due to the
nature of restaurant meal preparation and possible cross-contamination
we are unable to guarantee the absence of
allergens in menu items.

CANCELLATION
Cancelling a function after a deposit has been paid can only be done by
consulting directly with the Venue Manager and only by

TERMS & CONDITIONS
the person who paid the initial deposit. Any cancellation made within a
period of eight (8) weeks of the date of the function will forfeit the
deposit. Any cancellations made within fourteen (14) days of the function
will forfeit the full value of the function plus any costs associated
with third-party hire (eg DJ, balloons etc). If the venue feels that any
function/event will affect the smooth running of the business, security
or reputation, management reserves the right to cancel at their
discretion without notice or liability.

SIGNAGE, DECORATIONS, EXTERNAL SUPPLIERS
Any additional equipment/entertainment/decorations or props required,
other than those supplied /recommended by the venue, must be confirmed
with management a minimum of two weeks prior to the date of the function.
No items are to be attached to any surface within the venue by means of
pins, glue, nails, screws or sticky tape. The venue must approve any and
all equipment and decorations and reserves the right to disallow any
material deemed offensive or dangerous. It is the responsibility of the
host to ensure any additional equipment, decorations etc are removed from
the venue at the completion of the function.

MINORS, ADDITIONAL SECURITY
Minors are only permitted on the premises in the company of their parent
or guardian. Minors are to remain in the room reserved and are to be
supervised at all times whilst within the venue, including whilst using
facilities such as stairwells, foyers and public restrooms. Particular
functions e.g. 21st birthdays may require additional security. This will
be decided at the discretion of the venue management team and will be
charged to the client prior to the event proceeding.

DAMAGE
Please be advised that organisers are financially responsible for any
damage, theft, breakage or vandalism sustained to the function room or
venue premises by guests, invitees or other persons attending the
function. Should any extra cleaning be required to return the premise to
a satisfactory standard, this will be charged to the client. The venue
does not accept responsibility for damage or loss of merchandise left at
the venue prior to, during, or after the function. It is recommended that
all client goods be removed from the venue immediately after the
function. In the

event of a fire, flood damage, industrial dispute or any other unforeseen
circumstance that does not enable the event to proceed, the venue and
management team will not be held responsible.

FUNCTION CONDUCT + CLIENT RESPONSIBILITY
It is required that the organiser will conduct the function in an
orderly manner and comply with requests as directed by venue management. All
normal venue policies, procedures and legal responsibilities apply to any and
all persons attending functions at all times, including total compliance to all
responsible service of alcohol guidelines and standards Management reserves the
right to remove and eject uncooperative and intoxicated guests from the venue
at their discretion without recourse. It is the organiser’s responsibility to
read all the terms and conditions listed and ensure the compliance of all
function guests.

UNFORESEEN CIRCUMSTANCES
Please be aware that we accept no responsibility for outside
weather conditions but will make every endeavour to provide
an adequate function area if the conditions affect the booked
area or access to it.

I can confirm that I

____________________________________________________

have read and understood the above terms & conditions and
agree to comply

Signed
____________________________________________________

Date
____________________________________________________


